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About

Ibm voth a creatiye and an analktical marueter who .(e( data-driyen in(ight( to 
driye vrand awarene(( and direct to con(.mer (ale( for vrand(T ;ho.gh I woru on 
all a(pect( of performance marueting, actiyitie(j growth marueting i( mk greate(t 
(trengthT I haye grown awarene((, c.(tomer( and reyen.e acro(( yario.( di—erent 
ayen.e( and platform(T I enqok growing companie( 1 voth on the demand (ide 
B.(er growth and ac0.i(ition' and on the retention (ideT I hold oyer MC kear( of 
Performance :arueting and Growth experience on the gloval leyel acro(( mank 
di—erent D;R vrand(T :k ind.(trk (trength( incl.deW fa(hion and vea.tk Bvrand(, 
e commerce, retailer(', performance marueting, ac0.i(ition and retention, life(tkle 
vrand(, lokaltk program( and (.v(cription model(, and (ocial media platform(T I 
manage all element( of vrand marueting, creatiye and marueting (trategk, per-
formance, e-commerce, analktic(, email marueting and RO:, content marueting, 
inE.encer marueting, partner(hip(, merchandi(ing, prod.ct marueting and deyel-
opment, and moreT
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All)right Arcadia Gro.p Ltd )ionda Ra(tana Rollagerie Detox Kitchen

Dorothk Peruin(, Arcadia Ltd Jkm Nat.ral( zrlevar )rown

zti.mverg Limited PANGAIA Panini )ra(il )li(( :aga&ine

Pa.l smith /APAN ;ALA

Experience

Head of Performance
;ALA | :ak •C•• - Now

Implemented a Growth strategk acro(( ac0.i(ition and retention within 
the v.(ine((, incl.ding (etting tangivle goal(, creating a v.dget and 
(electing ideal channel(T s.cce((f.llk la.nched Paid social, Jmail F RO:, 
s:s, InE.encer :arueting and sJzT :ain Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-Ronceiying of, (elling in, and exec.ting the growth marueting and related 
wev(ite (trategk acro(( the v.(ine(( from the tactical to the moon(hot 
-zwning, optimi(ing, tracuing and reporting c.(tomer vehayio.r thro.gh 
the f.ll f.nnel of ac0.i(ition and conyer(ion 
-setting and contin.o.(lk reyi(iting the (trategk for c.(tomer ac0.i(ition 
and retention acro(( the yario.( vrand to.ch point( 
-:anaging the digital + paid marueting, RO:, and organic (ocial team( 
and (.pporting management of wev deyelopment agenck, paid (ocial, 
(earch agencie( 
-s.pporting in the (election and management of app( (.ch a( recom-
mendation( engine, referral(, lead attriv.tion etc 
-s.pport the leader(hip team with the (etting and monitoring of depart-
mental v.dget(

Global Senior Performance Marketing Manager
PANGAIA | sep •C•C - :ak •C••

Kek (tand o.t moment( thro.gho.t mk time at PANGAIAW 
7%ir(t Performance :anager within the v.(ine(( tauing the channel( 
from C to MCC 
7Increa(ed OzAs vk 3QM9 and decrea(ed RPA -YY9 in 5M + 5• 
7Improyed e£cienck acro(( (ocial and (earch with R;O 3MQ9 and RPR 
-Y89
7Deyeloped (tr.ct.re and recr.ited c.rrent team with expan(ion oyer 
time 
7Led •C•M (trategk with expan(ion channel( BPintere(t, ;iu;ou, 6o.;.ve, 
Di(plak, A£liate( and sJz onvoarding' 
7La.nched 84 new prod.ct( + concept( + innoyation( d.ring mk time 
7DeSnition and deliyerk of v.dget( for paid digital channel( glovallk 
7Deyeloped (tr.ct.re and recr.ited c.rrent team 
7La.nched Sr(t gloval vrand awarene(( campaign leading the digital 
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creatiye re0.irement( 
7Leading integration and adoption of new media attriv.tion partner 
7Deyeloping m.lti-channel c.(tomer qo.rnek( with RO: team 
7Leading data-laker implementation for data wareho.(e 
7zwning organic (earch optimi(ation( thro.gh technical sJz and content 
roadmap 
7Jnavled excl.(iye )J;A acce(( to la.nche( acro(( ;iu;ou BYrd (hopping 
partner in the world', %acevoou Bshopping Rommerce Jxcl.(iye' and 
snapchat AO len(e( 
7s.pported (trategk team thro.gh foreca(ting, inye(tor ro.nd( and 
long-term modelling

COLLAGERIE Growth Consultant
Rollagerie | /an •C•C - A.g •C•M

Implemented a Paid :edia (trategk that droye growth within the v.(i-
ne((, incl.ding (etting tangivle goal(, creating a v.dget and (electing 
ideal channel(TT s.cce((f.llk la.nched Paid social and RO: programme( 
to driye retention and ac0.i(ition on (iteT :ain Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-:anaging the (trategk and dak to dak optimi(ation( of Paid social Ac-
co.nt( B%) F IG' and Oeporting 
-).ilding Growth plan( to achieye kearlk target( 
-).dgeting and foreca(ting va(ed on c.(tomer ac0.i(ition

Performance Marketing Consultant
)ionda Ra(tana | zct •C•C - /.l •C•M

:ain Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-strategic v.ild of digital roadmap 
-:anaging the dak to dak optimi(ation( of Paid social Acco.nt( B%) F IG' 
-Jxpan(ion within wider maruet 
-Rreatiye feedvacu and opport.nitie(

Peformance Marketing Consultant
Jkm Nat.ral( | /.l •C•C - /.l •C•M

:ain Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-strategic planning of digital and o ine marueting 
-:anaging the dak to dak optimi(ation( of Paid social Acco.nt( B%) F IG' 
and Paid search BGoogle shopping F Generic(' 
-Jxpan(ion within wider maruet 
-Rreatiye feedvacu and opport.nitie(

Performance Marketing Consultant
Detox Kitchen | %ev •C•C - Noy •C•C

:ain Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-:anaging the dak to dak optimi(ation( of Paid social Acco.nt( B%) F IG' 
and Paid search BGoogle shopping F Generic(' 
-Jxpan(ion within wider maruet 
-Rreatiye feedvacu and opport.nitie(

Growth Consultant
All)right | %ev •C•C - zct •C•C

All)right i( an o ine and online platform for women to connect and 
.p(uill their career(T I qoined pre RzVID where o.r aim wa( to taue a 
phk(ical v.(ine(( online thro.gh the di£c.lt timeT ;he (cope of mk role 
and achieyement( incl.deW 
-).ilding and la.nching an app and online (.v(cription in Y month( BUK, 
Us, AU, 2K and singapore' 
-Driying MCCu of online (.v(cription( in the Sr(t month vk woruing 
clo(elk with the organic team 
-Driying Q49 new c.(tomer r.n rate thro.gh 5• F 5Y 
-Leading on dak-to-dak planning and deliyerk of the digital (trategkT 
-Oe-la.nch of wev(ite with a content foc.( to allow the v.(ine(( to piyot 
-Rreatiye management acro(( all paid and organic (ocial team( driying 
follower growth vk 3Y49 oyer 5M F 5•

Growth Consultant
zti.mverg Limited | Dec •CM  - Noy •C•C



Implemented a Paid :edia (trategk that droye growth within the v.(i-
ne((, incl.ding (etting tangivle goal(, creating a v.dget, and (electing 
ideal channel( and yendor partner(T s.cce((f.llk la.nched the a£liate 
and RO: programme( to driye retention and ac0.i(ition on (iteT :ain 
Oe(pon(ivilitie(j 
-:anaging the (trategk and dak to dak optimi(ation( of Paid social Ac-
co.nt( B%) F IG', Paid search BGoogle shopping F Generic(' and A£liate( 
BPartner( + RPAb(, etc' 
-).ilding Growth plan( to achieye kearlk target( 
-).dgeting and foreca(ting va(ed on c.(tomer ac0.i(ition

Digital Acquisition Manager
zrlevar )rown | zct •CM  - sep •C•C

D.ring mk time at zrlevar )rown the compank wa( ac0.ired vk Rhanel 
which wa( an exciting time for the vrandT D.ring thi( time the (trategk 
adapted, and I wa( avle to achieye the re(.lt( (et o.t for •CM8T I wa( 
re(pon(ivle for c.(tomer ac0.i(ition yia all online channel(, glovallk 
(.pporting e commerce and retail, en(.ring that the c.(tomer experi-
ence i( (eamle((T Horuing along(ide c.(tomer retention team to en(.re 
we deliyer c.(tomer lokaltk thro.gh on(ite optimi(ation(T Amplifk the 
c.(tomer qo.rnek along(ide marueting to en(.re .pper f.nnel actiyitk 
(it( along(ide digital la.nche(T 
7In •CM8 I grew new c.(tomer demand vk 3•M9 6o6, from foc.((ing on 
f.ll price new c.(tomer ac0.i(ition which grew vk 3Y•9 6o6T 
7zyerall demand grew vk Y 9 with new c.(tomer demand attriv.ting to 
Y 9 of total demand for the kear 
7I achieyed thi( vk leading digital planning (e((ion( with marueting and 
ecommerce team( along(ide external agencie( to (.pport trade and 
achieye marueting ovqectiye(T 
7:anaging the online marueting agencie( to en(.re campaign( are on 
tracuj weeulk meeting( to en(.re improyement( and action( are to driye 
incremental (ale(, improye OzI and reEect late(t trend( in ind.(trkT 
7Dak to dak management of all a(pect( of campaign deyelopment glov-
allk 
7zyer(eeing UGR and identifk wak( to driye f.rther expo(.re on(ite and 
in marueting channel(T 
7:anaging paid (ocial internallk and v.ilding all campaign( whil(t woru-
ing along(ide the owner of the v.(ine(( to achieye dedicated ae(thetic 
of the vrand 
7Awarene(( of digital m.ltichannel marueting trend( and what the com-
petition i( doing in the (paceT 
7La.nching a new wev(ite for United Arav Jmirate( with f.ll digital (.p-
port ran vk mk(elf Y kear( Y month(

Digital and Marketing Executive
Pa.l smith /APAN | Apr •CMQ - sep •CM

;he digital marueting team at Pa.l smith con(i(ted of fo.r channel (pe-
ciali(t( with a((i(tant (.pportT I wa( re(pon(ivle for ac0.i(ition and re-
tention glovallk with agenck (.pportT ;he (cope of mk role and achieye-
ment( incl.deW Digital Rhannel( 
7Heeulk, monthlk and kearlk foreca(ting of channel target( 
7:anage channel mix to deliyer Jcommerce target 
7Lead weeulk performance .pdate( with internal and external (taue-
holder(, initiate action( from learning( 
7Utili(e )I and partner data (o.rce( to identifk factor( inE.encing channel 
and oyerall performance 
7Lead channel deyelopment and proqect prioriti(ation, deliyer learning( 
from A+) and inference te(ting, dak to dak campaign media optimi(ation, 
driye forward initiatiye( to improye con(.mer experience acro(( media 
and on(ite 
7Rollavorate with in-ho.(e and agenck (taueholder( to deliyer channel 
ac0.i(ition target( 
7DeSne media campaign Eight date( to align with marueting calendar 
7Pre(ent v.(ine(( ovqectiye( to uek internal and agenck (taueholder( 
7:anage external relation(hip( from technologk proyider to agenck 
partner 
7share campaign(, re(.lt( and Snding( to the wider v.(ine(( 
7zyer(ee exec.tion of whole(ale digital actiyitk and campaign(



Digital Product Marketing Executive
Pa.l smith /APAN | /.l •CM  - sep •CM

)rand, social F Rontent 
7DeSne Digital a((et re0.irement( 
7Plan ovqectiye( with in-ho.(e team acro(( voth vrand and performance 
goal( 
7zwn platform relation(hip( to identifk veneScial prod.ct( for the v.(i-
ne(( 
7DeSne a.dience a.tomation (egment( to align with campaign KPIb( 
7Deyelop vrand and commercial content plan( with wider team( 
7Gather (econdark (.cce(( indicator( from o ine attriv.tion and vrand 
lift (t.die( 
7zyer(ee gloval inE.encer campaign

Digital Marketing Assitsant
 | /.l •CMY - :ak •CM4

%rom mk time woruing here I progre((ed yerk 0.iculk and I wa( in charge 
of the (ocial media and marueting department within one kearT I .(ed 
all (ocial media platform(, liai(ed with client(, vlogger( and a£liate(T :k 
management (uill( from woruing in retail came in good .(e a( I 0.iculk 
had to r.n a team of  peopleT I organi(ed and (tkled photo (hoot( along 
with a((i(ting on them on a dailk va(i(T I ran pre(( eyent( for the vrand 
and dedicated a lot of mk time to mauing the vrand vetter unown yia 
o.r PO RompankT Ibm wa( al(o in charge of marueting eyent( along with 
o.r weeulk and monthlk new(letter( to c.(tomer( and a£liate(T ;hro.gh 
woruing with a (mall online retailer I gained mank (uill( 0.iculk a( I had 
a lot more opport.nitie( than I wo.ld haye in a larger organi(ationT

Brand Manager
Arcadia Gro.p Ltd | /an •CMY - /.l •CMY

I moyed to z.tSt a( a )rand manager after woruing a( a (.peryi(or for 
oyer  kear(T ;he experience I gained from woruing in a retail enyiron-
ment wa( pricele(( and (omething I will neyer forgetT I helped (et .p and 
la.nch the (tore opening of thi( partic.lar z.tSt vranch and managed a 
team to achieye thi(T ;he whole experience wa( great to ve apart of and 
to f.rther deyelop mk team woruing (uill(T I wa( completelk in charge 
of mk own vrand and mauing (.re I wa( generating a proSt weeu in 
weeu o.tT ;hi( experienced f.rther deyeloped mk yi(.al merchandi(ing, 
c.(tomer (eryice and management (uill(T I enqoked the challenge of 
woruing in a retail enyironment of con(tantlk trking to hit target( and 
improye c.(tomerb( perception( on the vrandT %rom woruing in retail I 
haye gained (uill( that I will taue with me for lifeT

Social Media Intern
 | /.n •CM• - A.g •CM•

maga&ineT It wa( an in(ight into the real world of fa(hion and a great 
experience to haye hadT It wa( a h.gelk creatiye role which re0.ired 
lot( of inp.tT Oe(pon(ivilitie( incl.ded .pdating (ocial media, creating 
and .ploading yi(.al content for the wev(ite on a dailk va(i(T ;hi( qov 
re0.ired me to woru dailk+weeulk on Photoshop, :ail Rhimp, Hord, 
2oots.ite, Google :ailT

Intern
Panini )ra(il )li(( :aga&ine | /.l •CMM - A.g •CMM

zyer the two month( I wa( there I wa(j ;ran(criving, Oe(earch, VoxPop(, 
Rreating idea( for feat.re(, Rreating 0.e(tion( for interyiew(, Rontriv.t-
ing maga&ine contentT ;he whole experience wa( yerk enqokavle and 
helped to giye an in(ight into the maga&ine ind.(trkT ;he team at )li(( 
were yerk welcoming, thek prai(ed mk woru and toou an intere(t in me 
vk a(uing avo.t mk degree and qov a(piration(T Jyerkdak I wo.ld checu 
the new(paper( for releyant (torie( and al(o (orted the po(tT After thi( I 
wo.ld ve giyen di—erent ta(u( thro.gho.t the dak, (.ch a( tran(criving 
interyiew( with celevritie(, going into the local area to retrieye yoxpop(, 
re(earching for f.t.re feat.re( and creating 0.e(tion for the 0.i&&e( and 
interyiew( that are incl.ded in the maga&ineT I gained a lot of conSdence 
d.ring thi( placement a( I wa( giyen (ome challenging ta(u(T It al(o 
helped me identifk what uind of (torie( maga&ine( are loouing for and 
how thek t.rn the(e into po((ivle feat.re idea( for the f.t.reT ;hek 
inye(ted time into arranging ta(u( for me to do, and o—ering adyice when 



it wa( neededT ;hek extended thi( o—er after mk placement wa( Sni(hed, 
(aking I (ho.ld contact them if I eyer need adyice or a reference, and al(o 
that thek wo.ld ve happk to haye me vacu for woru experienceT

Retail Supervisor
Dorothk Peruin(, Arcadia Ltd | Noy •CC  - Dec •CM•

%rom leaying (chool to completing .niyer(itk I worued mk .p to vecome a 
Oetail s.peryi(orT I loyed learning new (uill( that wo.ld help me deyelop 
f.rther within the compankT I can (.cce((f.llk r.n and manage a (tore 
and team of .p to •4 peopleT %rom woruing with c.(tomer( I haye 
learned to deal with yario.( di—erent memver( of the p.vlic to a high 
(tandardT I al(o .ndertoou weeulk paperworu, ca(h management, yi(.al 
merchandi(ing and f.llk .nder(tanding how a retail v.(ine(( operate(T


